
Farmers' Institute.See our Hammocks and call on! Mr. Daniel Lon'p, of Person, Magnus News.

We had a fine rain 'yesterday it Tus to" our h.: aware.
. Lon Bradshr & Co. ,

:VZ2 J. V..

Brc. ha. idle Di Hess ' caoie p;nv
der the nest on the market.

Plato Silver Plating Polish for
cleaning silver ware 25 cents a

bottle at Ljmtriek & Austh's.

.1
Three a J one half acres ot land

inside cor, rate limits. This is a; Everybody s mnted to attend
very desirable piece of property. the Masonic Picnic at Loco u.y '

See ;on July 1 9th ,191 1. Dinner will i

Roxboro Real Estate & Trust Co. be se rvedlat lJO
Oov Kitchir wi ! deliver jMluPhone.w;j. wants to J.,

; the address at 2 p. m. Come out
O'Briant & B-o-

. Your orders will .inri enjov a R ood hear aum,"V
receive prompt attention. Phone od speech ad contribute to a
bX good cause. This picnic is given

J.y M. r-r;,- ntRrn

Oxford Or-- 1tor tne bem.nl ot the

We repeat to' learn that our phan Asylum where :,25 children

friend Mr. S. M. Long had the are cared tor.
Admission oO cents, Childrenmisortune to have a valuable!

horse to die last Sunday. It was under 12 years ol age 2s cents.

Farmers' Institute will be held
at Eoxboro-Tuesda- y, Auguest 1st,
1911, beginning at 10:30. o'clock:
At the same place and date will

um i" tu,a P;
Women -- by Mrs. C. R. Hudson
anfj others. The object of these
Institution are to bring together
the women from-th- farm homes,
that they may become better ac- -

uuctmicu aiiu wait, uvci cunuyii
themselves subjects tending to the
betterment of conditions in rural
homes, such as better and more
economical foods and better me- -

thodg Qf preparing therTJ) home
sanitationf home fruit and vege- -

table gardening farm aaiEying
po ul try -- raising, th e bea u ti fy in g of
he nme ans'urroundin;e

Let me wjves and daughters
come out t0 these.r.eetings in targe
numbers

a premium of $1 will be given
for the 5est loaf bread baked
and exhibited by a girl or women
living on the farm.

A premium of $1 will be given
for the best five ears of pure bred
corn.

A oreium of $1 will be given
for the best pure- - bred pig between
8 and 12 weeks old exhibted by a
man or boy living on the the farm.

This Institute will will be con-
ducted by Mr. Franklin Sherman,
with competent assistants who will
discuss agricultural topics of inter-
est to the farmers.

A box will bequestion opened
. ,a n 1 n t i
in the arter.ioon, ana a lull discus
sion of the subject presented will
be given.

Morning session will open at
tu o ciock ana arternoon session
at 1 o'clock. Bring a book and
pencil to take notes.

The boys are specially invited
to attend the Institute.

W. A. Graham,
Com. of Agriculture.

T. B. Parker,
Director of Farmer's Institutes.

Sad Death.

Home, Sweet home, is made
so sad by the death of a loved

Mr. Long's driving horse, and is
quite a loss to nim.

Dr. .. C. Xiigore will preach
in the Methodist Church here on

nextSund.iy niht. This simple
announcement will be su fticien t to,
guarantee sending room only, as
few me-- : :i.e more ponular or
more eagerlv kslvtG to tivan Dr.
Kiigorc.

District Conference will convene
with Concord Church on tojnor-- ;

row. Thursday, and will run
' '

thr iiiph until Sunday. C n Thurs-- :

ca , i .uav uud Saturday there
wiil be all day services, the publ c
cordially invited. The Bishop will

preside.

We enjoyed a pleasant call from
our good friend Mr. W. E. Mor-

ton Monday. He says that it will
be impossible for more than halt
a t;;'k.cco crop to be made in this
Cor-mv- . even though plentiful
r v. noutrl ii e--

w a t v oo-;:n- xor reai r.ir- -

oo net p.;ss our bars-- : in
50 and S4.0o

luced to $2,'0 and $2.50.
Ir ,.-- ,! ; ty you to investigate tins
counte:

Person. Drv Goods Co.

one
On Wednesday July 5th, 1911.

God visited the home oftylr. and
Mrs. Tate Wilson, and took from

i I 1 j 1 O A

their tender embrace tneir nrsi
iborn Dais Wise Wilson

For three weeks or more she
suffered with typhoid fever.
All that medical skill and tender
care could do was done but to no

avail. She was called home in

the bloom of womanhood.
Daisy lived a beautiful life and

was loved by everyone that knew
her, but those that knew her
best loved her the most.

During her --sickness I entered
her room one beautiful after-
noon, and as I entered I was
deeply impressed with the ex
pression that rested- - on her I

sweet face. As she took the!
white roses from my hand and
pressed them to her bosom she
looked like I imagined the An-

gels look. It was strange but
yet true while suffering severe
pain she never refused to taka
flowers. She was a Consistent
member of the Presbyterian
Church and she sleeps at Little
River under the majestic oaks.
Several nights before har death
she sang lovely, "Oh! how I love
Jesus". While we all miss her
she is most missed at home, for
to her home was a sacred places
and she did what she could to
make her home life sweet and
beautiful.

She leaves a devoted father and
mother, two sister, four brothers
and a host of relatives and friends
to morn her death. Do.t loved
ones remember the separation
will be for a season, joy will come
in the morning of the resurrec-
tion When all tears will be wip-
ed away. God bless the striken
ones.

M. K. C.

Laces 5c at 2 l--
2c

Laces 15 to 20c at 10c

.
.

25c
22 1-

-2

I9c

Our

O. P. Schaub and the choir de
Our dever tnend Mr. H. J. the withlighted people some, sac-Rundl-

supenntendent of the red SOrgs, solos, quartettes, h-Du-
ke

ALne near rtoxhoro. was a strUmental and vocal. The service
pleasant caller yesterday, he says was much enjoyed bv a ,arge con.
tin? in his section are literal- -crop- -

greg-ation-
, in fact the largest con-l- y

burning up. and il ram should thatwas presem e
come no'A much of it is too fr nave seen jn some time. The Pas-gon- e

10 make anything liKe a de-t- oi and in ofsave way pace a ser
cent yield. mon a short talk on music.

Your attention is called to the
' The services were highly en-noti- ce

elsewhere concerning the joyedand the congregation is due
Farmers' Institute which will be Mrs- - Schaub andher assistants for
held ir. tnis County which is 0f an hour of real enjoyment.
more importance or benefit to the! -

farmer than this, and we urgently j

Mr M. L Carlton Died at His Home
insist that our farmers and their
good wives attend it. bunday Afleruoon- -

.1 IT H IT r si ..I

afternoon, every ybodyi seems to!
leel better today. . ;

. Mr. E. F. Poy says h6 feels like
he is going to make some good
obacco, and he is all smiles, it js a

'
10 lb boy. '

i

,

I saw in Ihe Rock Grove news
last week that every body seemed
to enjoy their, dinner at Provi-

dence except some few who did

not get any." The Pastor gaye a

cordial invitation and all those
that were not in church did not
hear it.

I Hope they
,
will be in church

next time
Protracted reeting "begins at

Providence next Sunday we hope
that every body willget dinner.

Foley's Honey And Tar Compound

Is effective for coughs and colds
in either children or grown per-

sons. No opiates, no harmful
drugs. In the yellow package.
Refuse substitutes.

Morris-Web- b Drug, Co.,

ELON COLLEGE.
al.)

Delightfully situated in the hill country.
Unsurpassed in healthfuloess. Modern in

Equipment, Steam Heat. Electric lights,
Baths. Sewerage. With all the advantages
and nrne of the disadvantages of city life..

An ideal institution for the education ot
young men and young women with twenty-on- e

years of successful history behind it.
- high grade college, whose graduates are

admitted withont examination to the gradu-
ate departments of the great Universities.

Maintains alsu, Music, Art, Expression,
Commercial, and Preparatory Departments.

Four courses leading to degrees.
Special normal courses for teachers, ap

proved and endorsed by State Superintendent
Joyner. j

Terms moderate $132 to S187 per ses- - 'r

sion of ten months.
For catalogue or other information, ad- -;

dress, mentioning this paper)

W. A. HARPER Pres ;

hlon College, N. C.

3 pai.ts at 2 00
2 50 pants at ,

I 75
2 00 pants at

v

I 35
3 to 3 50 straw hats at 2 00
2 50 hats at 1 75
2 00 hats at 1 25
1 50 hats at 1 00

MEN'S SHIRTS.
SI 00 grade 75c

37c
no

'15c mens collars at I0c

MEN'S
OXFORDS.

$5 00 grade at S4 00
$4 00 grade at $3 25
$3 50 grade at $2 75
$3 00 grade at $2 25

BOYS AND CHIDRENS
OXFORDS.

Lot o boys Oxfords 1-- 4 to 1-- 3 off.
A lot.of Ohildrens Oxfords 1- -4 to

3. off.
1 Ladies trimmed 1 hats 1-- 2 price.

& LONG

is one o: the jurors at the
Federal Court in the V, are-Krame- r

a?9ilisl the Amerui. Tobacco
Co., was painfully hurt by being

'struck by a street car in i?aWh
last Thursday. He was uk?n to
the hospital, but his wcur.ds were
round not to be serious, and was
ihle to attend court in the even-- ,
ing.

ii d: :intuit i auit

Mr. J. A Long, Jr. has kindly
offered the use of the club house
for the benefit of die ladies on
that day

N. Lunsford.
forCommittee.

A Delightful Evening.

Last Thursday 'night a crowd of
Roxboro nirls and buys oime out
to Loh .

Lily where they were
joined by the camping crowd from
Lyncnourg, a no ooys anu gins
from

,
the neighborhood..... They

s.

were chaperoned by Mrs. K. G j

Brooks, Mrs. Annie Wtnstead and
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. IClayton.

They spent most of the time
rowing: on tne Deauuiui take i

wlrch is a picture by the moon-
light. Fruits were served as re-

freshments, and the party broke
nbout eleven-thirt- y.

As a result of the campers I

think we are in danger of losing
some ot our N. C. girls,

M.

Song Service,

Last Sunday
,

morning the ser- -
f 1 i i M I

vices at trie baptist nurcn were
in the nature or a song service.
The Church has just received a

new organ and the organist Mrs.

ivir. ivi. Li. uanton, one or tne
oldest residents of Durham,
d;ed at his home on East Trinity
avenne Sunday afternoon after
an illness of several months. His
death was due to a complication of
diseases and was not unexpected.
At his bedside at the time of his
death were his three cnildren- -

Luther M. Carlton, cf Roxboro;
N C Carhon and Miss Iola CarI.

r .i . .i - . ...
ion, or uurnam, ana mrs. cant-
on.

Mr. Carlton 'as born in Wake
rounty 62 yeprs ago. In 1876,
while still a young man, he en-

gaged in the furniture business
in Durham, owning the first fur-
niture store that was operated
here. Later he engaged in farming
in Wae county' but remoyed to
Durham agam 12 years ago. He
was engaged in contracting and
building until his health failed
some time ago. He was a member
of the North Durham Baptist
church was also a member of the
Odd Fellows. Durham Sun.

iMr. L. M; Carlton received a
a message Friday stating that his
father was verv ill ana left on the
evening train for his bedside, and
was with him at the lime of bis
death. Mr. Carlton's many friends
deeply sympathize with him in
this hour of his sad affliction.
Eds.

The celebration of the comple-
tion of the first mile of the Elkin
and Alleghany railroad, at Elkin
on the 4th of July, was very en-

thusiastic as it should have been.
The building of this highway to
and through the richest section of
North Carolina means greatthines
for the Slate. Ashe and Alleghaney
counties are as rich as cream, and
but for the fact that the blue fridge
locked them in, they would long
ago fyave taken' th'eirt place at the
head of tle procession among
North Carolina counties. Now
that they will be open to the mar-

kets of the world, you jnay look
out for the most wonderful devel-
opment in the history of the State.

Davidsonian.

New lot fancy
can goods,

Any thing you

want in Staple
goods,

HAY and Feed

Stuff.
PHONE 25.

Goods and Prices
Guaranteed.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College

Maintained by the state for the

Women of North Carolina, Five

regular Courses leading to de-

grees. Special Courses lor teach-

ers, Free tuition to those wlo

agree to become teachers in the

State. Fall Session begins Sep-

tember 13 1911. s For catalogue

and other information address

JULIUS I. FOUST, Pres.
Greensboro, N. C.

NOTICE!!
It will be to you r m- -

teres t to see me be
fore you have your
building and roofing
done as I am prepar-
ed to do all kinds of
work. Roofing a specialt-

y-furnish tin and
put it on for $3.50.

JOH E. LOG,
Hurdle Mills, N. C, No. 2.

Roxboro Pressing
Club.

opposite new warehouse
WANTED-y- ou to know that

this is the best equipped place in

town, for cleaning, pressing, dy-

ing and repairing, work called

for and delivered promptly, Phone

48.
R. E, GENTRY , Prop

IT ffl .. . j.ipw riirnin 'i f, .

I am unloading to-da- y

a car of furniture con-

sisting of

Suits,

Dressers,

Hall Racks,

Side Boards,
Chiffoniers,

Extension Tables

Wash Stands,
Kitchen Cabinets,

Safes of all sizes and prices,

Glass Door Cupboards,
Bed Lounge,
Childrens Table Chairs.

Rockrrc of all Description,

Dirtess &c
A Beautiful line of Ladies and

Gents Trunks.

T. W. P A S S,

We have decided to put on a Seasons End Clearance Sale to clear out everything and tu rn
into ready cash. This will be a boniiide sale. No lake, Everything as advertised. For the next

thirty days,

COMMENCING SATURDAY JULY 1ST.
We will oiler to the people ol Roxboro and surrounding country a rare opportunity to buy season-

able goods right at the time you need them and at a saving of 1- -4 to 1-- 3 of the price you have been

paying. This sale will take in every department of the store. Dry Goods, Shoes. Men's Furnishings,

Clothing, Men and Boys Pants, Hats, Caps &c, Millinery. Gloves and Notions.

This sale is not put on to sell olf a lot of old stuff but to reduce our stock to the very lowest

and convert same into cash. We need the money that's tied up in these goods and to get it we are

going to give you great inducementsJo do some trading with us lor the next THIRTY DAYS. We

cannot mention prices on everything but will give you the price on some articles in the different lines.

Dress Goods, Mens Straw Hats, Pants, Shirts, Ete.
$1.00 grade at 75c
F0r nrarlp x 37 l--

2c

All $1.00 to $1.25 silks at 75c 35c Mailings ai

All 50 c silks at 35c i 30c Matties at
Lawns 20 to 35c grades at I5cl25c Mattings at

Lawns at 10c

10 and 12 I--
2c Lawns at 7c

Ail Calicos at 5c

Trunks M b 1-
-3 off.

$6.00 p2nfs at

12 I--
2c ginghams at IflrlTrir.

10c ginghams at 8c 1

5c Hamherg at' 3 I--
2c!

10c Hamoerg at 7c!

I5c Hamherg at 10c 1

8

25c Hamberg at 15c

Laces 5' to 10c at 4c I

i r-- A . r A A , , O CTAh'A i

4 D o n hi nants at o --JU.i ov orace ci

Want To Buy a W agon.
For the next 60 days I will sell

one and two'iiorse wagons at
about cost. If you want a good

( wagon cheap now is ycur o-p-
or-1

tuni(v- -

Roxboro Vehicle & Casket Co.

Rpy ' C P Ryland Resins
. c, r ,

lusi uuw nn.n. g arier tne
services 'it the rSaorst Church Kev
C. P. kyi-m- d tendered his resig-
nation I'ust'-r- , same to take ef--

fJpr f:i i; n uncav in .unzust
T; u js no' upexoect- -

ed is it Ihu been kno his
'

CO that
b a e 1 ' L.

s, )r a 1 : l i cj more
th

, i

r i

t h",..' a month in
th? t 1 twice to a countrv
chvr tea" me town.

E Come here for shirt-- '
!

rtm Vw i
here where you get Emery
Guaranteed Shirts in the
newest patterns plain
and fancy; here, where you're
sure of a shirt that'll fit you
in every particularround the
netk, 'cross the shoulders and
chest, at the arm-pit- s and in the
sleeve-length- s; and will give you
long wear.

"A new shirt for one that fails" Emery.

HARRIS &

MEN AND BOYS' SUITS.
All suits $15 to $16 now $10.00 Boys suits $6 50 to $8 now $5 1)0

All suits $20 to $25 now $16 00 Boys suits $5 to $6 now $4 00
Ail suiis $17 50 to $20 naw$l 3 50 Boys sujts $3 50 to $4 now $2 7 5
All suits $12 50 to $14 now $9 00 1,
All suits $10 00 now $7 00

Bo-v-
s SUltsf03nA

nna. ? ??
ah cm-r-

e $7 ;n fn nnw .0 Boys suits $2 00 now ijl 50
All suits $6 50 now $4 50

L'A DIES
$4 00 grade at $3 00
$3 50 grade at 2 75
$3 00 grade at $2 25
$2 50 grade at $1 75

3 50 to 4 00 pants at 2 50

Boys suits $1 50 now $1 00

SLIPPERS.
2 00 grade at $1 50

$1 75 grade at $125
$1 50 grade at $t 00

LONG

CLOTHING.
We want to call special attention to our line of Clothing. You wilHind the line complete and ol

the newest swell patterns, nothing shoddy. - If you intend buying a suit any time, soon it will pay

you to get it now, also some nice over coats and rain" coats that you can save big money .on.
No goods charged or sent out on approval during this sale strictly GASEjome early and

get the pick. Remember the date,, sale commences Saturday, July 1st.

CLAYTON,BURNS
The' Furniture Man.

i

s v

r., f . :
- I' f .If ,


